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TKI.KPIIONK CONNKCTION.

Evening Herald
KltlDAY, NOVEMhEK 20, 1KB.

Tin: Republican National Committee will
meet in a little over two weoks, and tho im-

portant question as to where tho convention

is to bo held will be bottled.

At the prosont tlrao Thomas Ii. Reed Is the
most talkcd-o- f man in tlio country. If ho is

the Republican standard-beare- r noxt year

tho peoplo will do their talkine through tho
ballot.

TriE President's friends aro divided upon

the question of third term. Our adviso is to

him ; it's tho easiest way of ills-

posing of tho gentleman for many years to

come.

Shenandoah's voto in tho noxt Rcpubli

cau convention will be much 1cm than at tho

last one. Tlio First, Second and Fourth

wards will only have two each, while the

Third ward is cut down to four.

Tun practice indulged in by boys shooting

narrows with spring guns and air rillcs, is

dangerous to pedestrians. Tlio fact that no

.serious mishaps aro recorded is no argument

rthat tho practico should not be prohibited.

Tub people of Shenandoah gavo thanks
j'estorday for many reasons. Business
blowly but steadily improving much bettor

than ono year ago. Tho laboring class is

mare steadily employed, and tho manufac-

turing.industries in our midst are kept busy
filling orders. The Hi:kali joins in the
thanksgiving, and feels grateful for tho

success.that has attended its cflbrts in tho
past exceeding our fondest hopes. This has

been truly a season of good cheer to us.

1'

The acknowledged clunnpions of tho grid-

iron in Uastorn Pennsylvania, the foot ball
team of Bethlehem, met Manager Fahey's

sturdy eleven yesterday, and the latter sur-

prised oven their most ardentudmircrs. Tlio

victory over such a strong aggregation as tho
Bethlchems places them in tho front ranks,

and such minor teams as Ashland, Shamokin
and Pottsvillc will not be recognized by our
long-haire- d chasers of tho pig skin. Wo are
looking for bigger game, buch as Cornell and
U. of P.

Tin: daily nowspaper is an educator, and as

such should receive tho encouragement and
support of teachers and all friends of general

education. Tlio b'oys and girls should bo en-

couraged to read tho daily papers. They will
not only thus becomo posted in tho general

news of tho day, and tho great events tran-

spiring all over tho world, but bo learning

modern history, invention, geograpliy.scicnco
aind civics, by tho careful perusal of tho daily

press. What is read in .tlio papers' has as

great an influence upon tho life of the boy

.and girl, as what they learn from tho text
i

books.

Hon. Thhodokk Rooskvelt has d

a very interesting article to the
December Forum, entitled "Thomas Brackett
Itccd and tho Fifty-Fir- Congress," highly
commending Mr. Reed for tho course which

lie took In that Congress to suppress
filibustcrinj. It is indeed hard to realize,
ays Mr. Roo;,cvclt, that when Mr.

Reed put through the rtiles which have come

lo bo known by his name ho was not only

denounced furiously as "czar," as "tyrant,"
sis what not, but that tho minority took tho
unusual stop al refusing to join in lho

ustomary voto of thanks to him when he left

lho Spoukorship. Tho subsequent actions of
liU opponents wur his final vindication, as

wall as tho most evoro condemnation of

what they themselves bad dono. Tho Reed

riilos represented the more application of
common sense, courage, and honesty to par

liamentary procedure. So evident did this
become that his very opponents while .till in

power were themselves foreed to adopt his
rulos, and tlie peoplo, by an overwhelming

majority, undid tho wrong they had done

and replaced him as Speaker; only In a posi-

tion far more secure and far more triumphant

than when ho had first held the chair, for ho

had back of him an, enormously increased

majority. Tlioro liavo been times when a
jitatesnmn has triumphed after defeat becauso

he himself has changed ; but in this caso it
js not Reed who has changed it is tlio popu-

lar feeling. His position remains uuaUcrcd.

He consistently maintained tho righteous

ness and Justice of his proceedings, and his

bitter political enemies woro forced by tho

hard logic of events to ackiuwledgc that
thoy had bcon wrong and that ho had been

right. Itaroly in tho history of American

polities ha any American statesman received

dramatically complete a vindication.

Low ltntes to Washington, II. 0.
Aimrt from the fact that Washington i ono

nf tlio most interesting cities in tlio world,
It serins almost an If ono wore neglecting u
principal duty of citizenship liy falling to

visit tho "Nation's Oipltnl." Moro Apparent
does this becomo when hiking Into coiisiilora-Ho- n

tlio hinall expense attached to such a
trip, and the ease and comfort with which
It can ho made by participating in one of the
Pennsylvania lfailroad Company's personally-conducte- d

tours leaving Now York and Phila-
delphia December 20, 1805; January 10,

February 0 and 27, March 10, April 2 and
23, and May 1 1, 1SB0.

These tours cover it period of threo days
each, and tho rate, including transportation

... isted until JjCtianon torn
two accommodations at nshlng- - nim,itynf Shakers placed thoinnlket

ton's host hotels, $13.50 from Now York, their now famous remedy called Shaker
$11 50 from Philadelphia, $13.25 from Read-

ing, and proportionate rates from other
points; $11.50 from New York, including
meals en route.

An experienced tourist and chaperon
will accompany each tour.

Detailed itineraries will sent on applica
tion to Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway, New-York-,

or Room 411, Rroad Street Station,
hiladolphia.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing dono call
on E. P. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer in stoves.

Good advlco: Never leave homo on a
journey without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, lor
salo by Gruhler Bros., Druggists.

Buy Kcystono flour. Bo sure that tho
I.kssio & hakr, Asinana, ra., is

printed on every sack. tf
Everyday symptoms of digestive disordors
acid stomach, distress after eating, burning

at pit of stomach, dull, heavy feeling Bur
dock lilood Hitters never laiis 10 correct
troubles of this sort.

Coming Invents.
Dec. 2. Grand masquerade ball in Rob- -

bins' opera houso under tho auspices of tlio
Grant Band.

Dec. 1 23d annual biippcr of the clsli
Baptist church in Bobbins' opera house.

Itucklen'H Arnica Salvo.

The best salvo in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
nil skin emotions, and positively cures piles,
or no required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Waslcy.

.Striking Totters Surrender.
TltENTON, Nov. Tho sanitary pot-

tery cmployos will return to work on Mon-
day. Thoy havo been on strlko for eight
weoks, tho chief differences with tho bosses
being ovor an alleged excessive hiring of
apprentices. Tho men held n meeting

and decided to surrendor, but woro
In favor of any potteries outside ot Tron-to-

continuing the strike If docmod

Accidentally Killed His Daughter.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 20. A. II. Nichols,

a fanner living seven miles northwest of,
Lincoln, accidentally killed
daughter. Ho was trying to catch a horse,
aud becoming angered ho throw a heavy
club at tho animal, but it Hew wldo of its
mark aud struck tho little girl on tho sldo
of tho head. When picked up alio was un
conscious, and died In half un hour.

Tlio Rivera Jtnpldly Receding.
PlTlSUUlto, Nov. 29. Nearly 5,000X00

bushels of coal was started down tho rlvor
yesterday, making a total going on
this rise ot about 15,000,000 bushels. Tho
rlvor Is now receding rapidly, and us thero
Is no present prospect of moro water tho
tows with seven feot boats will of a neces-
sity havo to tlo up along the route bofore
reaching Cincinnati.

Did You Kver
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles it not, get a liottio now aim gei
relief. This medicine lias been found to be
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and curo of
all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct indue ice in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you havo Loss of Appetite,
Constipation. Headache. Fainting bpclls, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, lilectric Hitters
is the medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use. Large

only fifty cents at A. Wimiey's drug
store.

The Minneapolis Off for Turkey.
Washington, Nov. 29. A telegram re-

ceived at tho navy department yesterday
stated that tho cruiser Minneapolis passed
out through tho Chosapcako capes, bound
for Turkey. She probably will make the
trip In nbout fifteen days, touching per-
haps first at Gibraltar for ninll.

Aloxandre Dumas' Will.
PAI'.IS, Nov. Tho will of tho Into'

Aloxandre Dumas prohibits tho publlca
tlon or tho performance of any posthumous
works or plays which may bo In his
manuscript.

The Weather.
For onstorn Now York, eastern Ponn

sylvnula and New Jorsey: Threatening
weather by tomorrow morning: warmer;
southerly winds.

Appears in a hundred different
forms, such as Running Sores,
White Swellings, Eruptions,
Boils, Pimples, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, etc. The only
cure Is In making Pure, Rich

Hood's Sarsaparllla makes
pure blood and has never been
equalled as a cure Scrofula.
Cases considered Incurable,
and given up by physicians,
yield to Us wonderful purify-
ing, vitalizing powers. In fact,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Ja the One True Blood Purifier. fl;0for5.
Prepared only ly I. Hood 4 Lowell, Mm.

Hood's Pills uVVdruV11

A LOSS OF $80,000,000!!!
Labor-savin- g inventions ordlscovoricshave

often been violently opposed on ground
that they take workingmon's bread out of
their mouths. Although oxpcrlcnce has
shown the fallacy of that theory the feeling,
or fear, was natural.

Hut it is not so much tlio lack of work as
tho inability to work that causes luncrty
and suffering, hi England and Wales every
workingman averages ton days of sicklier
every year, with a total loss of wages for all
of about $80,000,000 poryear. In this country
tho loss is much greater. In countries the
prevailing disease is indigestion and dyspepsia
and Its consequences such as rheumatism,
and other ailments resulting from Impure
blood ; ti result of dyspepsia.

No thorough, and trustworthy cuie
for this universal and obstinate malady ex
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Digestive Cordial. It is prepared from roots
and herbs cultivated Miloly by them. 'Noth- -

Ing moro certain, safe and palatable can be
Imagined. It expels tho impurities from the
body by means of the bowels, kldneysand
skin, and imparts vigor and tone to tlio
stomach upon whose propor action all our
strength, activity ana endurance depends.
For many years the Shakers have given
earnest attention to this subject, and their
final success is thankfully admitted by the
multitudes who havo been cured by tho
Cordial after all other means havo failed.
Their high reputation for skill as herbalists,
for honesty and religious sincorlty guarantees
whatever they recommend.

No invention can over take your work from
you If you aro ablo to work. Health and
strength aro tlio vital considerations,

Southern Itepublicans.
Washington, Nov. 29. Klovon of, tho

twenty-tw- o Republican representatives
from tho south (excluding Missouri) In tho
houso, mot In caucus last night to doter-mln- o

upon their action respecting a cholco
for the officers of that body. Sonio dissat-
isfaction has boon expressed by them at tho
slate already mado up, which loaves tho
south without any representation In the
olcctlvo officers of tho houso. It was re-

solved to stnnil by Gonoral Henderson, of
Illinois, for tho position of clerk, and tho
surmlso Is that W. S. Tipton, of Tennes-
see, will bo supported for the position of
sergeaut-at-arms- .

To lleautify tlio Complexion
do not take the cosmetics, paints and

powders which injure tlio skin, but take the
easiest way to gain a beautiful color and a
wholesome skjn. Health is the greatest
beautifier. The means to beauty, comfort,
aud health for women is Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. Dull eyes, sallow or wrinkled
face, aud those "feelings of weakness." have
their riso in tho derangements peculiar to
women.

"Favorite Prescription" will build up,
strengthen, and invigorate, every "run-
down" or delicate woman by regulating and
assisting all tho natural functions.

To euro constipation, biliousness, indiges
tion, sick headache, take Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
Ono a dose.

Carolina Day at the Kxposltion.
Atlanta, Nov. 2.). Yesterday was tho

Caroliuas' day at tho exposition. Tho sea
Batlon of tho day was tho now departure
taken by Evans and Tillman. Up to this
tune all the speeches delivered at the ox
position, whether by northern or southern
men, havo bcon pitched upon tho kcynoto
of fraternity and national unity. Gover
nor Evans and Senator Tillman struck
out on a different lino, however, tho. gov
ernor deolaring In a dramatic manner that
tho south proposed to rulo this country,
and Tillman going out of his way to at
tack tho president and abused northern
pensioners,

Keller in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Curo." Tills new
remedy is a great surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Mail' street.

Serious Cliargu Against Asylum Attendants
Wilmington, D.-l.- , Nov. 29. Daniel

Brown, John J. Swan uud Michael Lyon,
attendants at the Delaware Stato Insane
hospital, were arraigned boforo Magistrate
Sasso last night, charged with causing tho
death of Leon Pisa, u patient in tlio Insti-
tution. Thoy were hold without bail for a
further hearing on Monday. Assistant
Physician Hammond, who mado a post
mortem examination, has preserved Pisa s
heart, which, he ays, shows that tlio man
dieil of heart discaoo. The hospital au-

thorities deny tho charges of cruelty which
havo been mado against them.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoliaric, N. Y., says

that he always keeps Dr. King's New Dis-
covery in tlio houso and his family has
always found tlio verj best results follow its
use; that he would not bo without it, if pro-
curable. G. A. Dykeman Druggists, Cats-kil- l,

N. Y., says that Dr. King's- - New
Discoverv is undoubtedly tho bebt cough
remedy; that he lias used it in bis family for
eight years, and it lias never laueu 10 no un
that is claimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles free at
A. Wasloy's drug store. Regular size 50e
and $1.00

Mahcr'a Challenge to l'lt7slmmtms.
Detuoit.Nov. 29. John J. Quiiin, Poter

Mnhor's malinger, says ho Is ready a. d
anxious to contest Fltzsimmons' claims o
tho middloweight aud heavyweight cha.

Replying to Manager Julian's
statement that FitzBinimons stundu rem
to defend both titlos against all oonioi .,

Qulnn said: "I will mutch Maher against
Fltzsimmons at any place mimed noxt
week for any nmount from 85,000 upward,
and will arrango that Maker light Fltz-
simmons at any time or place which Ju-
lian may sot, oithor In private or publio."
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by a Trolley Car Collision.
BAiriMOitE, Nov. 29. A trolley oar on

tho city and suburban lino collided yoster-da- y

with tho carriago of J. Hough Cott-ma-

a prominent merchandise broker,
killing John Berry, the colored coachman,
nnd severely lujuring Mr. and Mrs, Cott-ma-n.

The accident occurred on tho bridgo
at Maryland avenue, and was by
tho trolloy car striking tho forward por-
tion of tho carriage. Tho carriage was
completely demolished, but neither of the
horses were hurt.

m

m

Killed

caused

The wlfo ot Air. Leonard Wells, of East
HriniOeld, Mass., had been suffering from
neuralgia for two days, not being able to
sleep or hardly keep still, when Mr. Holden,
tho merchant there, sent hcra bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm, and asked tliat she givo

it a thorough trial. On meeting Mr. Wells

tho noxt day lie was told that sho was all
right, tho pain lifld loft her within two

hours, nnd that the Iwttle of Pain Balm was

worth J5.00 if it could not bo had for less.

For sale at 50 mwJs jw bottlo by Gruhler
Bros,, Druggists,

ta
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BY TAKING

's
paragus

1 fsasPiiis
Backache is generally f5
a form of Kidney Si
trouble. It is often
accompanied by Nerv- - ft
ousness, Hysteria, iHeadache, Sleepless- - J
ness, Pains in the F
Joints, Anaemia, etc. g

It Is easily cured with 3
Dr. Hobbs Sparagus (S
Kidney nils.

A few doses will re- - fl
Hove. A few boxes will J"
euro. 0All druggists, or mail- - L
ed prepaid for Sue. per m
box. ... ... J?

fc;a write for pampwei. 11
35 HOBB'S MEDICINE CO., gj
(Vl Chleieo. Sn Ffnelieo.

FIRE PANIC AT A CHURCH FAIR.

Two l'ersons Fatally Injured n"d Many

Others Trampled Under Toot.
WoosTKil, O., Nov. 29. During tho pro-

gress of n church fair hero an immenso
crowd was packed Into the city armory
vvhero a lamp in ono of tlio booths ex-

ploded, sotting flro to tho drnperles and
Miss Myrtlo Klscr, nn attendant. A rusn
for tho single exit followed, in which
dozens of women and children wcro
trampled upon. Fully a hundred persons
jumped or wcro thrown from windows,
many boing badly cut by glnss. Mrs. Carey
McKeo, of Jefferson, was thrown tlirougn
a window, sustaining Injuries which will
likely provo fatal. Jennio Putnam, n

cripplo, received Internal Injuries
which will caut.o her death. Mrs. Milford
Snydor and .Mrs. Sharp wcro trampled by
tho crowd. Many others wcro moro or less
injured.

I'reacheil Against Thanksgiving Day.
Cleveland, Nov. 29. Rabbi M. Grles,

of Wlllson avenue temple, tho most promi
nent Jewish synagogue In the city,
preached a remarkable sermon nt tho
Church of tho Unity yesterday before an
HUdicnco composed of Unitarians, Unlver- -

sallsts and Hebrews. Rabbi Grles said ho
objected to the form of observing Thanks
giving Day and was opposed to the issuing
of proclamations by tho president, calling
upon tho peoplo to meet for prayer and
thanksgiving, because, ho declared, this
was not a Christian nation. While tho
majority of the peoplo wcro Christians,
n strong minority wore not, and that min
ority was entitled to consideration. lie did
not ueslro to detrnct anything from Chris
tianity.

lion to Prevent Croup.
BOMB READING THAT WILL PEOVK INTKK- -

KSTINO TO YOUNG 5IOT1IU11S. HOW TO GUAItD

AGAINST TUB DISEASK.

Croup is a terror to young mothers and to
post them concerning the cause, first symp
toms and treatment is the object of this item.
Tlio origin of croup is a common cold.
Children who are subject to it take cold very
easily and croup is almost sure to follow
Tho first symptom is hoarseness ; this is
soon lollowed by a peculiar rougn cougn,
which is easily recognized and will never be
forgotten by ono who has heard it. The timo
to act is when tho child first becomes hoarse.
If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely
given all tendency to croup will soon disap-
pear. Even after tho croupy cough has de-

veloped it will prevent tho attack. There is
no danger in giving this remedy for it con-

tains nothing injurious. For sale by Gruhler
Bros., Druggists.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFECT OCTOBER A, 1803.

Trains leave Shcnandoab as follows ;
For New York via Phlladelnlda. week davs

2 10,5 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 SS, 255 and 5 05 p. in
HIltiilnvH. ' 111 n m

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 25, 7 20 a. 111., 12 58 and 2 55 p. 111.

iteaoing ami l'lillaoeipiiia, week days,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 58, 2 05 and 5 55 p. in. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvillc, week days, 2 10, 7 20 a. m., and
12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

ForTamaqua and Mahanoy City, weekdays,
2 10,5 23, 7 20 a. 111., 12 58, 2 53 and 5 05 p. lm.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For A illiiimspui-t- . Sunbury and Lewisburg,
week days, 3 25, 11 GO a. m., 1 00 and 7 20 p. in.
Kumlfiva. :t ''5 1L. m.

For Xlalianov Plane, week days. 2 10. 3 23. 5 25.
7 20, 1 1 SO a. m., 12 58, 1 50, 2 53, 5 53, 7 20 and 9 33
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 23 a. in.

For Asliland and Sliainokln, week days, 3 25,
7 20, ii to a. in., i su. -- u ami vuo p, m. eun
iLivk. a ?3 in.

For Baltimore, Washington and tho "West via
B. & O. !. it., through trains leave Heading
Terminal, l'lilladelpbia, (P. A; J. 1. J.) at 3 20,
7 53, 11 20 a. 111.. 3 40 and 7 27 i. m. Sundays,
3 20. 7 00. 1120 a. m.. 8 10 and 7 27 11. in. Addi- -

iitionai trains Irom Twenty-iourti- i ami encst--
uut streets fetation, week days, 1 bo, D II, B 23 p.
111. sununys, i aa, :ii p. 111.

TltAINH FOR SHENANDOAH.

Iavo New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 8 00 a. in., 130, 4 00, 7 30 p. 111. and 1215
nluht. Sundays. 0 00 n. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, i 30. 0 10 a. in.. 1 10 anil 1 30 11. 111.

Leave l'liiliulclnbla, ltcadinir Terminal, week
days, i 20, 8 33, 1000 a. m. ami 4 00, 0 02, 1180
p. 111. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 133, 710, 10 CO,

11 do n. 111., n qo ami t ot p. in. rmimiiys, iia, m.
ixve rouaviuc, weeK nays, 7 40 a.m.,

13 BO ami 0 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 U5 a. in.
T re....-...- .. n.s,. O ID Q Krt ,1 nn

111., 1 20, 7 15 and 0 52 p. in. Sundays, 3 18 a. m.
Leave Malmnoy City, week days, 2 45, 9 21,

11 it a. 111., 1 01, 1 iyj aim v ti p. in.
a. in.

ndays, 3 4i

Leave Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2 40, 1 00,
0 80, 9 DT, 11 09 a. m., 12 SS, 2 00, 5 20, 6 20, 7 63 ami
10 10 )i. m. Sundays, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Willlamsjiort, week days, 742, 1010 a.
ni., a 03 and II 11 p. m. nuimuye, u u p, m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00, 600
p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 4 30, 8 30 p. in.

Sunday Express, 9 00. 1000 a. m. Accommo
dation 8 oo a. m., 4 43 p. m.

KeturniiiK leave Atlantic City (depot,) week-
days, express, 7 SS, 9 00 a. m., 3 80. S 30, p. ra.
Accommodation, s do, a is n. in., aim im p. m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Accommoda
tion, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all express trains,
I A HWEIOAIID. a. G. HANCOCK.

(Jen'l Superintendent, (len'l Taw. Agt.

r'HAS. DERR,
w Tonsorial Artist.

THE DURYEA MACHINE WON

Contest llotwcen Itnt-seles-s Wagons Un-
der Adverse Circumstances.

CllicAao, Nov. 80. The Charles R.
Dmyea gasollno motooyclo finished first
in Tho Tlinos-Hcral-d contest for nrlzns
amounting to $5,000. The coutost was In
every respect tho most novel and the per--

formauco of tho winning vehicle tho most
remnrkablo In tho history of tho motor vo-- 1

hide contosts. Monday night Chicago was
visited by a blizzard, and, whoa the raco
started tho streets woro twolvo Inches deep
In snow, slush nnd mud. In tho fnco of
these odds six motocycloa mado tho start:
Tho Duryoa, of Springfield, Mass.; tho
Morris & Sulom clcctrobnt, of Phlladcl--
phla; tho II. Mueller motocyolo, ot Do-- j

catur, Ills.; tho H. II. Maoy.of Now York;
t'io Do La Vorgno, of Now York, and tho
Sturgos electric motooyclo, of Chicago.

Thousands wltuossod tho light of thoso
vohlclcs against tho fifty-fou- r miles of
slush which constituted tlio courso from
Jackson Park to Evnnston rmd return.
Flvo of tho contestants passed through
Lincoln Park, tho Do La Vergno quitting
nt Sixteenth street, Duryoa started at 8:55
nnd passed tho Auditorium, n dlstnnco of
eight miles, an hour later, He mado tho
finish at 7: 18, completing tho courso In ten
hours nnd twonty-thrc- o minutes. For
miles on the west sldo tlio boulevards wcro
almost unbroken fields of snow banks and
slush.

Tho Morris & Saloin electobat mado no
attempt to complete tho course, but mndo
a creditable run of fifteen miles aud re
turned to the tostlng headquarters In per
fect condition. Tho Sturges olootrlo lo

nbandoned tho unequal fight after
tho run of twolvo miles. Both of thoso
elcctrlo motors mado a surprising showing
under tho circumstances.

Tho fight for speed honors was between
Duryeu, Muollorand Mncy. Duryca Is an
American Inventor nnd his motor is a
radical departure from tho foreign types
used on tho wagons of his two competi-
tors. Tho carrlago with which ho made
tho raco was manufactured two years ago.
Slnco that tlmo Mr. Duryea has mado
many Improvements on his motor, but was
unablo to complcto tho work on tho now
vehicles which ho had entered for tho con
test. Ho accordingly mado the run with
tho old motocyclo. Tho H. Mueller ma-
chine took second prize.

General Sangully'n Trial.
IInvana, Nov. 29. Tho trial of Gonoral

Saugully, tho Cuban leador, who was ar-

rested on Fob. 21 on the chnrgo of Illegal
acts against tho Spanish government, was
commenced yesterday afternoon, uenerni
Sangully denied having madonny appoint-
ments with tho Insurgent leaders, and
also denied having written letters to Dr.
Betancourt, of Matanzas.demandlng funds
to lpavo with his family whllo ho took tho
field In tho rebel causo. Tho state s attor-
ney Scnor Enjuldo, nftor a speech lasting
ah hour, demandod that General Sdngully
bo sentenced to imprisonment for life.
Counsel for tho defonso, Senor Miguel
Vlondl, denied that thero was any ground
for General Snugully's conviction. He
pointed out that tho proceedings wcro con
trnry to tho provisions of tho treaty be
tweon Spain and tho United States, which
guarantees to Amorlcan citizens In Cuba
a trial by n clvio tribunal.

Senator Hill nnd the Presidency.
Minneapolis, Nov. 29. Senator D. B.

Hill was tendered a reception last evening
by the Hennepin Democratic league, nnd
it turned out to bo a rather sensational
mooting. President Martin, In Introduc
ing him, said that ho considered him sec-

ond to no man in tho party as regards able
nnd patrlotlo statesmanship. If tliero was
any exception it was urovcr Cleveland
At the mention of Cleveland's name there
woro groans from somo of tlio audience,
Senator Hill said that the recent defeat
was caused by a departure from Demo
cratic precedent. Ho urged tlio local Dcm
ocrnts to organize, nnd gave thorn somo
practical advice. His spirit of friendly in
tercst manifested clearly his expectation
to look to Minnesota for support In his.
quest of tho presidency.

Five Years for an Eloping Swindler.
Atchison, Kan., Nov. 29. Iilchard C.

Moado, tho Insurance swindler who de-

camped a couplo of years ago with his
stenographer, after having swindled sov
eral people out of $20,000 was yesterday
convicted nnd sontonceil to tho stnto ponl-
tentlnry for five years. Ho Is 48 years old,
has a wlfo aud threo children. He has held
many positions of prominence In Atchison
and many widows nnd others placed
their monoy with him to Invest. Meade
was arrested in New York city In Septem
ber.

A Venerable Veteran Convicted of Forgery,
Fort Smith, Ark., Nov. 28. John J,

Overton, professing to bo 98 years of ago.
was convicted in tho United States court
for forgory. Ills offonso was tho forgery
of two affidavits in support of his appllca
tlon for an Increase of pension filed in 1892,

Overton says ho Is a veteran of tho Black
Hawk nnd Mexican wars, but draws a
pension for disabilities Incurred in the
civil war.

Detectives Indicted for SI order.
CHICAGO, Nov. 29. Charles and Josenh

McDonald, officers of a privato dotectlvo
ngoncy, havo been indicted for tho murder
of lirnnk Whlto. Thoy and others are
said to havo doggod tho man, aud were
present at, if not actual participants in,
tho killing.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Harrison arrived at his
homo In Indianapolis from Now York city
todny.

At Glastono, N. J., Jnbez Durrlll was so
sevoroly beaten and kicked by a vicious
stallion that he will bo latd up for weeks.

ir.iSBv.ir.:rY
Huchos & Co., tho Now York merchants
has placed $1,030,000 insurnnco his llfo.

Andrew D. MoMillnn was bitten by two
rattlesnakes In orange grove near St.
Augustluo, and died In twelvo hours.

At Baltimore last Joo Gans, of
that city, easily dofouted Goorgo Slddons,
of Now Orleans, In well fought
rounds.

Tho Democrats In tho Virginia legisla-
ture havo n majority of slxty-sl- x joint
ballot, according the returns of tlio
board of canvasser.

Fifteen hundred Now York newsboys
yesterday took advantage of tho annual
Thanksgiving feast presented by William
Waldorf Astor, now pf London.

Bland was to lecture
lost night In Savannah, Ga., on free silver.
At 1 only one sent had beon sold,
and Bland called tho lecture off.

Judgo Cox, of the criminal court at
Waahiuorton. decided tlmt tho bucket
Iirnlcnrnirn niiRlnnoA In thn liictripr. nr Cn,

U viii.n ww. IiimbianonHtiitPa-wlnlt.ln- nf tint lit w.
BtylUh hftlrcuHimr a ipecmwy. uictn kjwcj Tho 0J1Sft WRA tH(lt

Almost
Distracted

ID YOU EVER suffer from real ner-
vousness? When every norvoeccined

quiver a Dcculiar. crcoDV
feoling, first In ono placo, and then another
and all seemed finally to concontrato in a
writhing jumblo In tho brain, and you be-

como Irritable, fretful and peevish: to be
followed by Impotent, weakened condi-
tion of tho nervo centers, ringing in the
oars, and sleepless, mlserablo nights ?
T- - IlTSIoc'

Nervine
Restores

Mrs. Eugeno Bcarlcs,
110 Slmonton St., Elk-
hart, Ind., "Ner-
vous troubles had made
mo insane and
physicians were

nCtllllhxt.t to help mo. My memory
was almost gono and overy Uttlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry ovor nothing, I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Rcstoratlvo Nervine and four bottles-o-

this wonderful remedy completely cured,
me, and I am as well now as I over was."

Dr. Miles' Nervino Is sold on guarantee.
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.
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ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo,

ger

Quickly.TIiorouahly,

Finest,
Purest

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, au
207

West Coal Street.
After All Others Fail

CONSULT

SPECIALIST

329 15th

Vic-

tims,

Below Callowhlll
Philadelphia.

To secure a positive and perinnnent cure of
Errors Youtb and Loss of Manhood and
all diseases of the blood, KidnejB. Bladder,
Skin and nervous System consult at once Dr.
Lobb. He guarantees in all cases caused liy
Excesses, Imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strcnirth by building the
shattered nervous system and adding new HIo
and euergv to the broken down constltHtion.
Consultation and examinations free anil strictly
eonfldentl.il. Odlco hours, dally and Sunday,
from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. anil 8 to 9 evenings.
Head bis book on errors of Youth and obscure
discuses both sexes. Sent free.
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